October 20, 1989

Dear NAVA Member:

Attached is a compiled bibliography of all of the two hundred and ninety-three past NAVA oral presentations together with a selected three hundred and seventeen NAVA News articles arranged alphabetically to subject matter, i.e. I took the most descriptive word from each title using that as the subject and arranged them alphabetically. This list was compiled to familiarize you with the varied flag subjects reported on.

Some titles may be vague or really not descriptive. I would like the speakers and/or writers to contact me if they feel a more suitable non-titled word more aptly describes their presentation or article and in the next up-dated bibliography those key words will dictate which letter of the alphabet the subject title will be listed under.

NAVA News articles are distinguished from oral presentations as they have only the month or season and year following their subject headings. Photostats of any NAVA News articles may be obtained at a modest cost from your NAVA Historian.

Subject titles that are followed by a "star" indicates that the title is listed under more than one key subject word.

Displays at NAVA Conventions have been excluded from this bibliography.

Oral presentations as listed may or may not have had written reports. For those presentations that have a "FRC" designation following their title, please contact Dr. Whitney Smith as they with copyright status have been turned over to the Flag Research Center.

To economize space on this "Subject Bibliography" Titles and full names were not used - only last names and first name initials.

An accompanying "Surname Bibliography" has also been prepared for you and is, herein, attached. This bibliography does have full names and titles arranged alphabetically. This list was prepared to show you quickly Who did What and When as far as past NAVA oral presentations.

If there are any errors, omissions, misspellings, deletions, etc., to be corrected, please do notify your NAVA Historian. It will help immeasurably.

Should I be retained as your NAVA Historian, I will endeavor to up-grade these publications at the next up-dating.

Respectfully submitted,

MARK A. LISS
NAVA Historian '88-'89
ACADIAN Flag is 100 years old
The Louisiana ACADIAN Flag
Banner of ACHEH (FRC)
ADRIAN, Michigan Flag
Flags of ADVERTISING (FRC)
A Flag Day on AFGHANISTAN
Flying Flags Afloat
The Flags of AFRICA
The AFRICAN-American Flag
Flags and Geography (former names of AFRICAN Countries)
Flags in the Land of AHS
On Researching Thirty Flags of ALABAMA
Texans remember ALAMO and its Flag
ALAND (new Scandinavian Country)
The AMERICAN'S Flag
AMERICAN Flags and the History of the U.S.A.
Flags in AMERICAN History
AMERICAN LEGION Flag Project in Schools
AMERICAN PATRIOTS Award Ceremony
Book Debut - Standards and Colors of the
   AMERICAN REVOLUTION
The Origins of the Symbols employed in the Colors
   of the Continental Army during the AMERICAN REVOLUTION
Flags of the AMERICAN REVOLUTION (FRC)
Flags of ANTARCTICA (FRC)
APICULTURE in Vexillology - Bees on Flags and
   Coats of Arms
A New Flag for a 300-Year-Old ARCHERY SOCIETY (FRC)
Experimental Banners, ARGENTINA 1814-1853
Flags of the Federation(ARGENTINA 1814-1853)
ARGENTINA Provincial Flags
ARGENTINE Flag in Monterey
The ARIZONA City Flags
Introducing the Flag of ARLINGTON COUNTY, Virginia
Banner years for the AUSSIES
The Flag Society of AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIAN Ethnic Flags
Flag Historian produces AUSTRALIAN Flag Chart after
   twenty years of research

-B-

New Flag of the BAHAMAS
Flags of BALTIMORE and Maryland
An Armorial BANNER for President Kennedy* (FRC)
BATTLE Flags furled at last
The BEDFORD Flag (FRC)
BEDFORD Flag 304 years old
Proposed New BELGIAN Royal Standards
Flag Strife over BERLIN: A Follow-Up (FRC)
BETSY ROSS, Maker of the First Stars and Stripes (FRC)
Florence Hutchison NAVA'S BETSY ROSS
Northwest Kansas' BETSY ROSS
Astute Vexillologist Saves BETSY ROSS SIGNATURE
   for Philadelphia
Book Debut - The Truth About the BETSY ROSS STORY
Vexillology in the BIBLE
The BLACK Flag
New BLACK Separatist Flag
BOTANICAL Garden Flag at University of British Columbia
Official Flag Series: First Day Cover to be issued by
Allegheny Trails Council, BOY SCOUTS of America
History and Symbolism of Flags of the B.S.A.*
BOY SCOUT Flag Ceremonies
The BRANDYWINE Flag (FRC)
Hartvigsen's research pays off (BRANDYWINE Flag)
BRAZZAVILLE, Africa Flag
Influence of the BRITISH COLOURS on the Evolution of the American Flag to 1818
A BRITISH Flag in Schaffhausen, Switzerland (FRC)
Two Recent Flag Acquisitions of the Canadian Flag Museum:
BRITISH Flags Presented to the Indians (FRC)
The Flag of BROCKVILLE, Ontario* (FRC)
BROCKVILLE, Ontario City Flag
Flags of BROOKLINE High School
Significance of the Town Flag of BROOKLINE, Massachusetts*
BROOKLYN'S Flag
The Rays of BUDDHA - A Symbol of Devotion
The BUNKER HILL Flag (FRC)
Questionable Aspects of the Rhode Island and BUNKER HILL Flags
Pennant or BURGEE
Flag BURNING as political protest
BUSINESS Cards

The Sovereignty of CAMDENSHIRE: Flags and Seals
Flags of CANADA
Flags of CANADA (FRC)
Flags of CANADA
Meritime Flags of CANADA
An Outline History of CANADA'S Flags (FRC)
CANADA'S 12 Flags emphasize unity
The CANADIAN Civic Flag Display' A Mari Usque Ad Mare
CANADIAN Flag Association formed
New CANADIAN Military Flags
Modern CANADIAN Military Flags
Chadwick and the CANADIAN Red Ensign (FRC)
Flags that have Flown over the CANADIAN North
William J. CANBY - An 1870 Speech
CARROLL County, Illinois Flag
Producing a Full Line Quality Run Consumer
Flag CATALOG
The symbols of the Democratic Transition of CATALUNYA and the Collaboration of the Department of Culture of the City Hall of Catalunya (Catalunya) (FRC)
The Flag of the V CENTENNIAL of the discovery of America (1492-1992)
Symbols of the CHICKASAW Nation
Children and Flags
Banners and Flags of the Army and Navy of CHINA in 1883 (FRC)
CHINA'S History as Told Through its Flags
CHINA'S National Flag and Emblem
Characteristics of United States CIVIC Flags (FRC) A. Znamierowski 1981

CIVIC Flags: Englewood, Colorado and series on Civic Flags

CIVIL WAR Banners of New Jersey* D. Healy 1975
Recreating CIVIL WAR Battle Flags S. Hill 1986
The Citadel's CIVIL WAR Garrison Flag Apr./June 1977
CIVIL WAR Flags Apr. 1973
CLARKSVILLE, Indiana Flag Oct./Dec. 1976
How Popular is the Study of Flags in the CLASSROOM (FRC) R. Gauron 1967
The Flag: An Effective Visual Aid in the CLASSROOM J. Hurley 1967
C.L.S.C. Banner Apr./June 1978

Evolution of the COAST GUARD Ensign

Check Your City Flag CODES or Prepare to Haul Down Your Flags H. Untermeyer 1986
The First Official U.S. COINS: Flag Connection C. Sewall 1982
Flag COLLECTING C. Brannon, J. Lowe 1980

The World COLOR Survey and Inversionism as it Relates to Flags (FRC) P. Allen 1986

New Contributions to the Studies from the COMMERCE

PAVILLION at Moldavie, 19th. Century (French) (FRC) D. Cernovodeanu 1987
Flags in the COMMERCIAL World J. Purcell 1982
CONFEDERATE Battle Flags Displayed at Arkansas
Old State House Nov./Dec. 1988
A Curious CONFEDERATE Flag Dec. 1970
Flags of the CONFEDERATE States of America May./June 1983
CONFEDERATE Regimental Colors During the Civil War H. Madaus 1972

The Naval and Maritime Flags of the CONFEDERACY:
A Survey of Surviving Examples (FRC) H. Madaus 1978
The Application of Inductive Research Techniques to Two Vexillological Challenges: The Identification of the Flag of the Sultanate of Sulu and the Issuances of the Distinctive Variations of the First Battle Flags of the CONFEDERATE Army of the Potomac* (FRC) H. Madaus 1977

The First National Flag of the CONFEDERATE STATES of America

Why there are only Six COLORS on Flags: A Psychophysiological Theory of Basic Colors (FRC) G. Pasch 1969
The Standard Flag of America and the World's COLUMBIA Exposition (FRC) T. Pinto 1977
The City Flag of COLUMBUS, Ohio J. Purcell 1976

A CONGRESSIONAL Flag and Proposal N. Monack 1982
Questions and Answers on Flag CONSERVATISM G. Cooper 1978
Flags — Problems in CONSERVATISM G. Cooper 1977
Labarum of CONSTANTINE J. Szala 1978

CONSTITUTIONAL Freedom of Expression and Flag Profanation: A Study of Legislative and Judicial Attitudes (FRC) E. Mittlebeeler 1975

CORPORATE Flags
Flag of Independent CROATIA D. Healy 1976
Flags of Independent CROATIA Sept./Oct. 1988
From the CROSS of Savoy to the Italian Tricolor: A Vexillological History of the Piedmont Army* (FRC) A. Ferrero 1987
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>curt upholds ban against DEFACEING Flag</td>
<td>Sept/Oct. 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream-lining the Arms of DENMARK</td>
<td>Apr. 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag DESECRATION Ruling</td>
<td>Sept/Oct. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The DESERET Flag (FRC)</td>
<td>J. Hartvigsen 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag war shaping up in DESERT City</td>
<td>Nov/Dec. 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Flag DESIGN Trends (FRC)</td>
<td>D. Healy 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tips on Flag and Banner DESIGN</td>
<td>Nov/Dec. 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Corps of DISCOVERY</td>
<td>W. Ridgway 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The DISTRICT of COLUMBIA Flag</td>
<td>Winter 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain William DRIVER Award</td>
<td>Oct/Dec. 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The William DRIVER Memorial Award</td>
<td>July 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCANVILLE, Texas Flag</td>
<td>Summer 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYEING the Great American Flag</td>
<td>Jan/Mar. 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.A.C. Flag</td>
<td>Feb. 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emblem with EAGLE</td>
<td>July/Aug. 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag of EARTH</td>
<td>Oct/Dec. 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The History of the EARTH Flag (FRC)</td>
<td>J. O'Connell 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vexillogical Research in South and EAST Africa* (FRC)</td>
<td>J. Croft 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Story of the EASTON Flag</td>
<td>J. Cassidy 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the EFFINGHAM Family Tapestry in Cupples</td>
<td>L. Hilligoss 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Growth of an ENCYCLOPEDIA Flag Article</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHNIC Flags Flown in New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council of EUROPE Flag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROPEON Community Flag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Life of the Wife of a Flag-Maker EXECUTIVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Flag Display at an Art EXHIBIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Flag EXHIBITS in Boston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXOVEXILLOLOGY (FRC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First and Second Vexillogical EXPEDITIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Young American Patriots and Scholars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The FLAG as a Dream and the Flag as a Nightmare (FRC)</td>
<td>W. Smith 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The United States FLAG Foundation</td>
<td>L. Tower 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Most Beautiful FLAG in the World (FRC)</td>
<td>W. Smith 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Introduction to the FLAG Plaza</td>
<td>G. Cahill 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The FLAG Plaza in Pittsburgh</td>
<td>G. Cahill 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGS and Good Causes: A Functional Dilemma (FRC)</td>
<td>A. Rabbow 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Forest on FLAGS</td>
<td>C. Brannon 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Historic FLAGS (FRC)</td>
<td>Capt. Barraclough 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Follow the FLAG</td>
<td>E. Blechta 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGS: Life After Death (FRC)</td>
<td>A. Rabbow 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAG News</td>
<td>N. Artimovich 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGS Through the Ages and Across the World</td>
<td>J. Szaa 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun FLAGS</td>
<td>S. Tyson 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updating the FLAG Code</td>
<td>Mar. 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. FLAG Code</td>
<td>Apr. 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps FLAG Manual</td>
<td>Sept. 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International FLAG Standard</td>
<td>June 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When a FLAG Flies</td>
<td>Summer 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGS over the Capitol</td>
<td>Feb. 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAG Plaza and Stamps</td>
<td>Apr. 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The FLAG Society of Australia</td>
<td>July/Aug. 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Generations of FLAG-MAKERS</td>
<td>F. Hutchison 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Does Your Father Do? He Makes FLAGPOLES</td>
<td>J. Lingo 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEDOM Foundation Award</td>
<td>July 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEDOMS Foundation</td>
<td>Jan. 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-Star Flag</td>
<td>July/Sept. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Short History of the FRENCH Flag</td>
<td>J. Chicoineau 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The FRENCH Tricolor and its Influence on Flags</td>
<td>L. Philippe 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throughout the World (FRC)</td>
<td>K. Sierksma 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A First Chapter on the Medieval History of the FRIESIAN Flag (FRC)</td>
<td>H. Langley 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Problems of Flag Research: A Look at the Origins and Evolution of the FURLONG-McCANDLESS History of the United States Flag (FRC)</td>
<td>N. Artimovich 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Tech Vexillology: An Inventory of the FORT McHENRY Flag Collection</td>
<td>K. Harrington 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags of FRANCOPHONIE (FRC)</td>
<td>K. Harrington 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT Whoop-Up Flag (FRC)</td>
<td>Apr/June 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican FLAGPOLE a landmark</td>
<td>Sept. 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAGPOLES</td>
<td>Jan/Feb. 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The FEIT Flags</td>
<td>Jan/Feb. 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The FEIT Flags, Part II</td>
<td>Mar/Apr. 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up FEIT Flags</td>
<td>Sept/Oct. 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIFTH Annual NAVA Meeting</td>
<td>May 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCIAL Vexillology</td>
<td>Dec. 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST Continental Regiment (Penn.) Flags</td>
<td>Jan/Mar. 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAY Symbols</td>
<td>Apr/June 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE WASHINGTON Bridge Flag</td>
<td>Oct/Dec. 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE WASHINGTON Coat of Arms</td>
<td>Sept. 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag GENESIS</td>
<td>W. Crampton 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags of GHANA Exhibit</td>
<td>July/Aug. 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Flag for the region of the Kingdom of GIBRALTAR</td>
<td>May/June 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOSSARY (Red, white and blue)</td>
<td>July/Aug. 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coat of Arms of GLOUCESTER, Ontario</td>
<td>July/Aug. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Flags: GLOUCESTER, Ontario</td>
<td>July/Aug. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZALES, The Lexington of Texas</td>
<td>July/Sept. 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags of the GOVERNOR GENERAL and Lieutenant Governors of Canada</td>
<td>R. Spence 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Flags of GRAND-PLACE (FRC)</td>
<td>R. Lachenal 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The GREAT American Flag (2 acre flag)</td>
<td>Jan/Mar. 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The GREAT American Flag Scheme (2 acre flag)</td>
<td>Jan/Mar. 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The GREAT Flag controversies</td>
<td>Mar/Apr. 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The GREAT Seal</td>
<td>Summer 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the GREAT Seal of the United States and its Relationship to our National Flag</td>
<td>F. Hutchison 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Vexilliological Analysis of the Color GREEN (FRC)</td>
<td>M. O'Malley 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The GREENING of Flags: An Update (FRC)</td>
<td>M. O'Malley 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flag Flap: GREENLANDERS disagree on design
GUIDONS
GUILFORD Battle Flag
The GULF Flag Medallions Program

Current Flag Usage in HAITI (FRC)
HAITI Flag revert to blue, red
Flags at HALF-STAFF
The HAWAIIAN Flag
HAWAIIAN Flag Day
The Flag of HELPING HANDS (FRC)
Die Reichasturmfahne, The Story of a Banner
 Reflected in HERALDRY (FRC)
The Art of Teaching HERALDRY and Flag History to Youth and Adult Groups*
New St. Louis Church HERALDRY
The HIPPIES and the Hard Hats: Struggle for Semiotic Control of the Flag of the United States in the 1960s (FRC)
S. Guenter 1987
The HIPPIES and the Hard hats
Historic Anecdote: HITLER'S Ensign
A Unique Flag Making HOBBY
Flag Flying HOLIDAYS
The HOSTAGES and Vexillology (Hostages in Iran)
Flags and HOW to use them
Flag of HUMANITY (The Banner of Man)

I.C.V. Flag, 1967
I.C.V. Institute Flag, 1971
I.C.V. - 5 Flag, 1973
I.C.V. - 5, London, 1973
Official Flag, 1977, I.C.V.
Report on ICV-10
Report of ICV-XI Madrid
I.C.V. - 13 Flag
A Brief history of the I.C.V.
A Flag IDENTIFICATION System (FRC)
History of the State Flag of ILLINOIS
ILLINOIS City Flags
The New ILLINOIS Flag
The Flag use of an American IMPRESSIONIST
Flags in the American INDIAN Culture
INDIAN, Inuit, and Metis Flags of Canada* (FRC)
City of INDIANAPOLIS Flag
Flag INFORMATION Sources
Official Seal of the INTERIOR Department
INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS, 1973
INTERNATIONAL Vexillological Terminology
IRAN Flag (new)
The ISLE of MAN'S Arms
From the Cross of Savoy to the ITALIAN Tricolor:
A Vexillological History of the Piedmont Army* (FRC)

Nov/Dec. 1986
July/Sept. 1976
Oct/Dec. 1977
G. Cahill 1972

W. Smith 1969
Nov/Dec. 1987
Feb. 1970
Jan/Feb. 1984
Nov/Dec. 1988
W. Angst 1969

H. Birk 1972

F. Hutchison 1980
July 1980

C. Anderson 1982
May 1971
Winter 1981
Sept/Oct. 1984
July/Sept. 1978

A. Madsen-Grahl 1974

A. Ferrerro 1987
### The Two Flags of IWO JIMA

Flags of IWO JIMA

Mar/Apr. 1985

K. Harrington 1988

---

### The Flags of JOHN PAUL JONES

The JOLLY ROGERS

Jan/Mar. 1978

R. Coykendall 1988

The JULIUS Banners (FRC)

Jan/Feb. 1986

P. Mäder 1969

---

### The Flag of KANSAS CITY

An Armorial Banner for President KENNEDY* (FRC)

W. Angst 1969

KENNEDY International Airport under 12 Flags

July 1969

The American Flag and the KENSINGTON RIOTS of 1844 (FRC)

S. Guenter 1986

The Conservation and Restoration of KING'S and Regimental Colours of the Canadian Fencible Regiment (FRC)

B. Poithier 1981

KIRIBATI

June/Sept. 1979

KONO: the dream that failed

July/Sept. 1976

---

### LA GUARDIA Airport under six flags

Feb. 1969

Flag of LAOS

June 1974

America's LARGEST Flag

Apr/June 1980

LARGEST United States Flag

Sept. 1973

History of the LARGEST Flags in the World (FRC)

J. Hartvigsen 1983

LARGEST free flying Flag in the world

Oct/Dec. 1975

The New Flag of LA RIOJA Province, Argentina

Nov/Dec. 1988

LESOTHO Flag

Jan/Feb. 1987

American LIBERTY - the Spirit and the Ideal

G. Cahill 1976

Individual LIBERTY rampart in the earliest American Flags

Oct/Dec. 1976

LIBERTY'S FIVE Flags

G. Cahill 1988

LIZARD LICK, North Carolina Flag

Apr/June 1978

LONDON Jubilee Flag (1977)

July/Sept. 1977

---

### Civic Flags: MADISON, Wisconsin

Civic Flags: MADISON, Wisconsin

July/Aug. 1988

MANCHU Flags documented in current film

July/Aug. 1988

Follow Up: More MANCHUKUO Flags

Jan/Feb. 1989

Who gave us the MAPLE LEAF, Ludger Duvernay, of course

Oct/Dec. 1977

Personal Comments Pertaining to the MAPLE LEAF Flag

W. Lincke 1984

Sticky Dispute: 2 MAPLE SYRUP Flags

Oct/Dec. 1978

MARITIME Law and Flag Usage (FRC)

J. Lyman 1974

MARSHALL ISLANDS

July/Sept. 1979

Flags of Baltimore and MARYLAND*

J. Hofmeister 1974

Vexillology in MARYLAND

Jan. 1973

MARYLAND's Flag called perfect

Summer 1982

MASONRY'S seven-pointed star

Apr/June 1980

Significance of the Town Flag of Brookline, MASSACHUSETTS*

J. Doetsch 1980
### Ten MASTERPIECES
- Calander MEDAL honors United States Flag observance
- Indian, Inuit, and MÉTIS Flags of Canada* (FRC)
- NAVA MEETINGS through the years
- Flags of MEXICO: An Overview (FRC)
- The Principal Insignia of MEXICO (FRC)
- MIDDLETON, Massachusetts Flag
- MIDDLETON, Kentucky Flag
- MILITARY Flags
  - The Development of MILITARY Flags Exemplified in the Thirty Years' War (FRC)
  - Flag of MINERVA
  - How Much Do Flag Mistakes Matter?
  - Flags on the MOON (FRC)
  - MOON Flag
  - MOROCCAN Provincial Arms and Flags (FRC)
  - MOUNT VERNON'S historical Flags
  - United States MUNICIPAL Flags: An Overview (FRC)
  - The Flag Collection of the Military History MUSEUM of Vienna (FRC)

### NAMES on Flags (FRC)
- The Incidence of Country Flag References in NATIONAL ANTHEMS (FRC)
- The Fascination of NATIONAL Coats of Arms
- A Collection of 325 interesting Historical and NATIONAL Flags
- N.A.V.A.'s 10th Meeting
- NAVA 11 Flag
- NAVA 13 Flag
- NAVA 14 Flag
- NAVA 15 Flag
- NAVA 16 Flag
- NAVA 17 Flag
- NAVA 18 Flag (illus.)
- NAVA 19 Flag
- Invitation to N.A.V.A. - 20
- NAVA 20 Flag (illus.)
- NAVA at twenty
- NAVA 21 Flag (illus.)
- NAVA 22 Flag (illus.)
- NAVA 23 Flag (illus.)
- NAVA Flag
- NAVA now tax exempt
- NAVA Seal
- NAVA Seal
- The symbols of the NAVAHO Nation
- The NAVAL and Maritime Flags of the Confederacy:
  - A Survey of Surviving Examples (FRC)
- The NAVY Flag

---

**1982**
- C. Brannon 1982
  - Apr/June 1977

**1987**
- K. Harrington 1987
  - Spring 1981

**1981**
- J. Cross 1977

**1981**
- T. Amerlinck 1981
  - Jan/Mar. 1979

**1976**

**1973**
- A. Etchells 1973

**1977**
- A. Etchells 1977
  - Apr. 1973

**1988**
- A. Stolf 1988
  - Apr. 1969

**1969**
- H. Sadtler 1969
  - Apr/June 1976

**1969**
- A. Prive 1969
  - Jan/Feb. 1985

**1969**
- J. Purcell 1969

**1977**
- F. Kaindl 1977

**1986**
- W. Smith 1986

**1981**
- R. Gauron 1981

**1972**
- R. Gauron 1972

**1972**
- M. Tancey 1972

**1976**
- J. Purcell 1976
  - Oct. 1967
  - Apr/June 1979
  - Winter 1981
  - Spring 1981
  - Spring 1982
  - May/June 1983
  - Jan/Feb. 1984
  - July/Aug. 1985
  - July/Aug. 1986
  - July/Aug. 1987
  - May/June 1987
  - Sept/Oct. 1988
  - July/Aug. 1989
  - May 1972
  - Feb. 1970
  - Mar. 1968
  - Apr. 1969
  - Mar/Apr. 1988

**1978**
- H. Madaus 1978

**1985**
- R. Coykendall 1985
Flags of Rank and Command in the U.S. NAVY (FRC)  
NAVY Flag as U.S. Colors in 1789  
Civic Flags: NEPEAN, Ontario  
Municipal Flags in the NETHERLANDS (FRC)  
NETHERLANDS Sources for M.A. LeGras and his  
1858 Album of Flags (FRC)  
Flag Displays in NEW ENGLAND  
The NEW ENGLAND Flag  
Flag Displays in NEW ENGLAND  
Flag of the United States of NEW ENGLAND  
The NEW GLORY Project  
NEW GLORY  
NEW GLORY  
NEW GLORY  
NEW GLORY goes to Washington  
Symbols in NEW GUINEA - Tribal, Colonial, National  
and Provincial (FRC)  
Civil War Banners of NEW JERSEY*  
Revolutionary Banner of NEW JERSEY  
The Flags of the State of NEW JERSEY (f)  
New U.S. Flag Book  
Flags in NEWS analysis  
Flags of the Five Boroughs of NEW YORK CITY  
Flags over NEW YORK CITY  
Port of NEW YORK Authority Flag  
The NFL Penalty Flag  
Some NIGERIAN Military Flags  
Personal Flags of NORTH AMERICANS: An Introduction  
to the People  
NO STAMP Flag  
NO STAMP Flag in Portsmouth  
Flags on NON-RUSSIAN people under the Soviet rule  
Civic Flags: NORTHAMPTON, Massachusetts  
New NORTHAMPTON City Flags  
Civic Flags of the NORTHWEST TERRITORIES (FRC)  
The Civic Flags of the NORTHWEST TERRITORIES  
Flags of NORWAY  
The Struggle for a Pure NORWEGIAN Flag; Nationalism and  
Symbolism in the 19th Century (FRC)  

A Tour of OHIO City Flags  
Flags of OKLAHOMA  
OLD GLORY  
The Life and Achievements of "OLD GLORY" Driver  
- Godfather to the United States Flag  
OLD GLORY  
The Restoration of OLD GLORY  
A source in pride in OLD GLORY  
The religion of OLD GLORY  
A new canton to OLD GLORY  
OLDHAM, Kentucky Flag  

J. Lyman 1975, 1977  
May/June 1989  
Mar/Apr. 1989  
K. Sierksma 1977  
K. Sierksma 1981  
Oct/Dec. 1976  
A. Ebinger 1979  
Oct/Dec. 1976  
Jan/Feb. 1985  
P. Mills 1974  
June 1974  
July/Sept. 1977  
Jan/Mar. 1979  
Jan/Mar. 1980  

W. Jilek 1987  
D. Healy 1975  
Sept/Oct. 1989  
D. Martucci 1969  
May 1970  
May/June 1988  
C. Deretz 1986  
G. Grahl 1974  
Feb. 1969  
P. Allen 1982  
July/Aug. 1989  

C. Brannon 1978  
May/June 1988  
Sept/Oct. 1988  
June 1974  
Nov/Dec. 1988  
J. Croft 1988  
J. Croft 1987  
Sept/Oct. 1987  
H. Sadtler 1974  

H. Cappelen 1977  

A. Ebinger 1979  
July/Sept. 1979  
H. Langley 1982  
July/Aug. 1983  
Sept/Oct. 1988  
May/June 1989  
Oct/Dec. 1976
PRESIDENTIAL Flag turns up in a mailbox
Double Your Vexillology Pleasure - Note Flags
in PRINT as well as Cloth
Flag PROFANATION
-A Sense of PROPORTION: Review of the Varying Proportions
of Rectangular Flags
PROTECTING and Displaying Our Vanishing Flag Heritage
Oldest Continuing PROTESTANT Church in America
NAVA and PUBLIC Relations
PULASKI'S Banner
The PULASKI FLAG

QUEBEC from the Vexillological Point of View (FRC)

Flag of American RADIO Relay League
RAILROAD Flags
RAINBOW Banners and Gay politics
The RAINBOW as a Flag Symbol (FRC)
The Evolution and Adoption of the RAINBOW FLAG
in San Francisco (FRC)
Flag RECOGNITION. - Flag Values; Responses of
Contemporary College Students
Civic Flags: REGINA, Saskatchewan
The Flag's a RELIGION
RELIGIOUS Pennants (U.S. Navy)
RELIGIOUS Flags in the United States
REPORT on the Fourth International Congress
NAVA REPRINTS
REPUBLICAN National Convention, U.S.A.
Some Hints on Flag Research
The 50th. Anniversary of the East European
REVOLUTIONS
Twelve Flags of the American REVOLUTION
Questionable Aspects of the RHODE ISLAND and
Bunker Hill Flags*
RHODE ISLAND Flag
RHODESIAN State Symbols, 1890-1968 (FRC)
City unveils symbol (ROCHESTER, N.Y.)
Logo of ROMAN Catholic Church in U.S.
The Evolution of the ROMANIAN Tricolor Flag
from 1834 to 1881 (FRC)
ROYAL Canadian Mint's new logo

The Saga of ST. EUSTATIUS
ST. GOARSHAUSEN Flag (Germany)
Arms of the ST. LOUIS Public Library
Background of the ST. LOUIS Flag
ST. LOUIS Under Four Flags
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. LOUIS; where this West began</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan/Mar. 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. MICHAEL, the Standard-Bearer of Heaven</td>
<td>J. Szala</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINTLY Standards</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr/Jun 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPI, the Sami Nation and its Flag (FRC)</td>
<td>L. Jilek-Aall</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Flag Incident in SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td>J. Ferrigan</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Flag of SANTA BARBARA (California)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan/Mar. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The SANTA BARBARA Flag project</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan/Mar. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Flag of SANTE FE Province, Argentina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan/Feb. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Flag of SANTIAGO Del Estero, Argentina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan/Feb. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Flags of the Royal SAUDI Naval Forces (FRC)</td>
<td>W. Smith</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags of the Royal SAUDI Naval Forces</td>
<td>A. Znamierowski</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Flags: SCARBOROUGH, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan/Feb. 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags and Arms of SCOTTISH Cities (FRC)</td>
<td>N. Logan</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aussie SCULPTOR has momental U.S. project</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capturing the Motion of a Flag in Painting and SCULPTURE* (FRC)</td>
<td>R. Blitt</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folklore of the SEA (Flags and Salutes)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan/Feb. 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Flag design trends - at SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan/Feb. 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The SESQUICENTENNIAL of the U.S. Flag</td>
<td></td>
<td>July 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John SHAW, 18th Century Flagmaker and a United States Flag Flown over the Capitol Building in Annapolis, Maryland in 1783</td>
<td>G. Cooper</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The SHRINE of Freedom</td>
<td>G. Norvell</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampart SIGILLISTIC Sexism (FRC)</td>
<td>W. Smith</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private SIGNALS of American Yachtsmen</td>
<td>J. Lyman</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag SILK-Screening Progress in Canada</td>
<td>W. Milton, R. Matsui</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags in SILVER (FRC)</td>
<td>B. Hoyt</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Flags of Portugal Town of SINTRA</td>
<td></td>
<td>May/June 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealing with Flags at the SMITHSONIAN Institution</td>
<td>H. Langley</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vexillological SOCIETY of Ireland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar/Apr. 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag SOFTWARE now available</td>
<td></td>
<td>May/June 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Crest SOURCE of U.S. Flag design</td>
<td></td>
<td>July/Sept. 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags of Independence in the SOUTH (FRC)</td>
<td>H. Sadtler</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vexillological Research in SOUTH and East Africa (FRC)</td>
<td>J. Croft</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Flags of SOUTH Africa (FRC)</td>
<td>J. Croft</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH African Police Flag</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH Carolina Flag was U.S. first</td>
<td></td>
<td>July/Sept. 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags over SOUTH Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags of the SOUTH Pacific</td>
<td>R. Spence</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New SOUTHERN African Flags (FRC)</td>
<td>F. Brownell</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Flags for SPACE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winter 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags of the SPANISH Civil War</td>
<td>A. Etchelle</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Example of one Important Aspect of Vexillology of SPANISH Documentation (Spanish) (FRC)</td>
<td>M. Arribas</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANISH Flags in the War of Independence of the United States (FRC)</td>
<td>N. Gutierrez</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANISH State Flags</td>
<td>J. Cross</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags in SPORTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags in SPORTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag of the Federation of Western Round and SQUARE.Dance Clubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags on STAMPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags on STAMPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags on STAMPS in Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags on Postage STAMPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag STAMP Collecting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Banners-Flags on STAMPS: An Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbols of the STANDING ROCK Sioux Nation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
So you want to be a STAR
STAR of David (Magen David) Mar/Apr. 1985
Our unknown Flag (STAR Spangled Banner) Oct/Dec. 1977
The STAR Spangled Banner Jan/Mar. 1978
The Inside Story of the STAR Spangled Banner B. Weaton 1985
The STARS Were in Their Eyes in 1776 P. Filby 1973
STARS as a Vexillogical and Heraldic Device (FRC) F. Hutchison 1975
The Oldest Paintings of the STARS and Stripes E. Mittlebeeler 1981
A New Constellation: What Did the First STARS H. Manogg 1972
and Stripes look like? (FRC) A. Rabbow 1979
Earliest STARS and Stripes July/Aug. 1988
The SULLIVAN Flag in the American Revolution J. Murphy 1967

The Application of Inductive Research Techniques
to Two Vexillogical Challenges: The
Identification of the Flag of the SULTANATE of
SULU and the issuances of the Distinctive
Variations of the First Battle Flags of the
Confederate Army of the Potomac* (FRC) H. Madaus 1977
Why Hitler chose the SWASTICA July/Sept. 1977
The SWASTICA: Sacred and Profane J. Szala 1980
When SWASTICAS were good Sept./Oct. 1982
The SWEDISH State Trophy Collection (FRC) A. Danielson 1969
SYMBOLS of Peace and Pacifism (FRC) W. Smith 1974
The Origin of the SYMBOLS Employed in the Colors
of the Continental Army During the American
Revolution (FRC) H. Madaus 1979
SYMBOLS of Heads of State and Heads of Government
in Commonwealth Countries (FRC) W. Smith 1971
History of SYMBOLISM of Flags in the B.S.A.* A. Hirsch 1983
The Role of SYMBOLISM in Politics (FRC) W. Smith 1967
Syncretistic SYMBOLISM - or Flagging the Salad Bowl (FRC) W. Ridgway 1983

The TALKING Flags of Trafalgar (FRC) B. Nichols 1983
More on the TALL Flagpoles Mar. 1971
World's TALLEST Flagpole Apr./June 1977
TALLEST Flagpole? May/June 1985
TEA and Vexillology Apr./June 1980
Flags as a TEACHING Aid G. Grahl 1967
Flags in TEACHING Machines R. Gauron 1968
The Art of TEACHING Heraldry and Flag History
to Youth and Adult Groups F. Hutchison 1980
T.V. Vexillology J. Lowe 1988
International Vexillological TERMINOLOGY* (FRC) A. Grahl-Madsen 1974
Problems of Flag TERMINOLOGY and Standardization (FRC) A. Grahl-Madsen 1977
TEXAS Flags M. Liss 1987
The Great American Flag: an inspiring symbol and a
magnificent TEXTILE Engineering effort (2 acre Flag) Summer 1981
THIRD International Congress on Vexillology Dec. 1969
The Original Seals of the THIRTEEN Colonies (FRC) W. Smith 1974
About the number THIRTEEN Sept./Oct. 1982
The Development of Military Flags Exemplified
in the THIRTY Years War (FRC) A. Etchells 1977
The Collectors Corner (the 30 Star Flag, the 31 Star Flag
May/June 1987
The Collectors Corner (the 32 Star Flag, the 33 Star Flag)  
July/Aug. 1987  
The Collectors Corner #8 (35 Star Flag)  
Jan/Feb. 1988  
The Collectors Corner #9 (36 Star Flag)  
Mar/Apr. 1988  
The Collectors Corner #10 (37 Star Flag)  
Mar/Apr. 1988  
The Collectors Corner #11 (38 Star Flag)  
July/Aug. 1988  
The Collectors Corner #12 (39 Star Flag)  
Sept/Oct. 1988  
Tips on Flag and Banner Design  
Nov/Dec. 1987  
TORONTO's new Flag  
Apr/June 1975  
TORONTO's Coat of Arms offers a history lesson  
Apr/June 1976  
The Impact of TRADE and Shipping Agreement on the Usage of Flags (FRC)  
Sept/Oct. 1982  
City Council unfurls ordinance giving TRENTON an official Flag  
O. Neubecker 1977  
More on TRUNCATED Stars  
July/Aug. 1985  
The TUBLING WATERS Museum of Flags: Formation and Progress  
May 1971  
TUMBLING WATERS Museum of Flags' The Glory and the Dream Traveling Bicentennial Exhibition  
C. Brannon 1975  
TUMBLING WATERS Museum: Progress with a Purpose (FRC)  
M. Panhorst 1977  
Jonathon TURNILE'S Colour Book  
W. Crampton 1981  
The Collectors Corner (The 28 Star Flag, the 29 Star Flag)  
Mar/Apr. 1987  
National Flag TYPOLOGY (FRC)  
W. Smith 1982

The UNION JACK  
July/Sept. 1978  
New UNITARIAN Universalist Symbol  
Apr. 1973  
UNITED FUND Drive Flag  
Dec. 1970  
New Flags at the U.N.  
May 1972  
A short history of the UNITED NATIONS Flag and Emblem  
Oct/Dec. 1978  
The UNITED NATIONS Flag (FRC)  
N. Abelson 1979  
U.N. Begins Flag Issue  
Winter 1981  
U.N. issues fourth Flag  
Nov/Dec. 1983  
Who Designed the Flag of the UNITED STATES?  
F. Hutchison 1978  
This Flag has flown over the U.S. Capitol (FRC)  
S. Guenter 1985  
From Black Raven to Bright Stars and Stripes:  
R. Gauron 1976  
A Thousand Years of U.S. Flag History  
Apr/June 1979  
The U.S. TREASURY Guard Flag  
R. Common 1981  
UNIVERSITY Banners of Lord Grey (FRC)  
Nov/Dec. 1985  
UNIVERSITY offers course in Vexillology  
J. Cross 1975  
Old Glory and Her Predecessors Over UTAH  
J. Galliker 1969  
The Flags of UNTERWALDEN (FRC)  
V. Sokolov 1981  
Flags and Coats of Arms of the UZBEK S.S.R.

VANCOUVER'S New Flag  
July/Aug. 1983  
The VANCOUVER Flag  
D. Braverman, R. Watt 1984  
Pardon Me, But Your VEXILLOLOGICAL Slip is Showing  
W. Ridgway 1979  
VEXILLOGRAPHER (Colors of the Wind)  
Apr/June 1979  
Evolutionary VEXILLOGRAPHY  
D. Healy 1988
Financial VEXILLOLOGY
An Introduction to VEXILLOLOGY
VEXILLOLOGY at the United Nations
VEXILLOLOGY at the United Nations
The VIRGIN ISLANDS Flag
Flags of VIRGINIA

WASHINGTON, Maine Flag
WOMEN and Flags: a never outmoded fashion
Flags and Seals in Inlaid WOOD
WORLD Flags to the fore
WORLD Flag Fest flies high
The National Flags of the WORLD
Flags in a WORLD Exposition
Flags of WORLD Fairs
25 Years of WORLD Vexillology (FRC)
The Next 25 Years of WORLD Vexillology (FRC)
A Flying Flag for YOUNGSTOWN
ZIMBAWE

This Section of this Page is provided for your Comments, Suggestions, Additions, Deletions, Corrections, etc. and they will be reviewed before the next up-dated Printing.

PLEASE DETACH and Return to:

MARK A. LISS
N.A.V.A. Historian
P.O. Box 31521
Houston, Texas 77231
March 21, 1990

Dear NAVA Member:

As per your recent inquiry and request, I am, herein, enclosing for your enjoyment a copy of the compiled bibliographies which I printed and distributed at NAVA 23.

Naturally then this printing only included NAVA oral presentation "titles" and NAVA News article "titles" to NAVA 23. To up-date this list then you should put-in the article "Titles" from NAVA News starting from the November/December '89 publication which you should have on hand.

Being that you were not at NAVA 23, please be aware that the following oral presentations ("titles") were presented at the Meeting. Note that I underlined what I believe to be the "key word" in the title. The first letter then of that "key word" is where in my future up-dating I will alphabetize the subject.

You may wish to do that now or you might just simply add this letter as an addendum.

The Battle of CHESAPEAKE: Forts Mifflin and Mercer... J. Lipinski, 1989; Tobacco & Tea; Chocolate & Chewing Gum COLLECTOR CARDS... D. Healy, 1989; Proposed Designs for the Flag/Banner of KANSAS... A. Platoff, 1989; The LAFAYETTE Flag... G. Cahill, 1989; Name and NICKNAMES of Flags... K. Harrington, 1989; My Most Memorable Moments in Twenty-Five Years of Historical Flag and GREAT SEAL Research... F. Hutchison, 1989; Civic Flags Along OHIO'S 'Blue Roads'... J. Purcel, 1989; Five Thousand Years of PERSIAN Military Banners... W. Smith, 1989; The PHOENIX Flag... C. Culmer, 1989; Flags as Tools for the SOCIALIZATION of the Young; the Case of the American Rabbit... S. Guenter, 1989; Unusual Flags of TEXAS... L. Williams, 1989; The County Flag of TEXAS... D. Pawson, 1989; A Lady and a Lone Star Flag 'the TROUTMAN Flag'... H. Pope, 1989; Bicentennial of the WASHINGTON Inaugural Extravaganza, R. Coykendall, G. Trachia, 1989

Also, noteworthy, is that Kevin Harrigton won the 1989 WILLIAM DRIVER AWARD (see title above) and "Liberty's Five Flags" originally presented by George Cahill in 1988 was re-presented by Martin Francis in 1989. You may wish to add this presentation title too under M. Francis's name in the "Surname bibliography".

Sincerely yours,

MARK A. LI

Naval Historical Foundation

enclosure